Announcements & Events

WELCOME TO

Crosspoint Fellowship

Today – Morning Worship Service
Tuesday –Rehearsal for PYC Christmas Night of Worship – 6-7:30PM @ FBC Carthage
November 22 – Morning Worship Service

November 15, 2020

November 26 - Thanksgiving

Welcome

Greg Snow

December 3 – PYC @ Neosho Christmas Lighting – 6pm @ Big Spring Park
December 6 – The Lord’s Supper; Holiday Fellowship Meal; PYC @ FBC Anderson

Call to Worship

Jason Mosley

Scripture Reference: 1 Peter, Chapter 5

December 11 – PYC Christmas Night of Worship Dress Rehearsal – 6PM
December 12 – PYC Christmas Night of Worship – Gloria! @ FBC Carthage – 6PM

Songs of Praise

May the Peoples Praise You
Let the Nations Be Glad
New Memberships
Due to COVID quarantine, the Bell Family was unable to be with us during our last Lord’s
Supper. Lord willing, we will receive Erin, Kaleb, Kenzie and Kaden into full covenant
fellowship during the next Lord’s Supper, which will be held December 6th.

Confession of Sin & Prayer
Assurance of Pardon
Song of Worship

Come, Ye Sinners

Offering
Song of Worship

How Rich A Treasure We Possess

Preaching of God’s Word

Greg Snow

Scripture Reference: 2 Corinthians 4:7-12
Song of Worship

Gladly Would I Leave Behind Me

Prayer

“Glory in Him as your Everlasting Portion, remembering that when all else shall take
wings and flee away – when the home is broken up, and dear ones die, and means
grow less, and health decays, yes, when everything on earth fails you – He will be your
everlasting treasure, and your unchangeable Friend!”
George Everard, 1884

Come, ye sinners, poor and needy,
weak and wounded, sick and sore;
Jesus ready stands to save you,
full of pity, love, and power.
I will arise and go to Jesus;
He will embrace me in His arms.
In the arms of my dear Savior,
Oh, there are ten thousand charms.
In 1757, after living a life he described as “carnal and spiritual wickedness, irreligious and
profane,” Joseph Hart turned to Christ. Two years later, he wrote the famous hymn, Come,
Ye Sinners. Now, having undergone numerous text and tune changes, it still remains a
classic hymn of invitation to turn from our sinful ways by the grace of God into the waiting
arms of our Savior. The added refrain hearkens back to the story of the prodigal son, who,
like Hart, turned from a life of waywardness and folly back to his father’s waiting arms. The
hymn is thus an invitation to bring our broken, humbled selves before Christ knowing that
he waits for us, and, with the refrain, a response to that call, a declaration that by the grace
of God, we will rise up and go to Jesus. (Source: Hymnary.org)

